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Public Forum Sfu.ted For Wed. 
TIie Rule• and RelUlatlona 
committee ot the Student Go,-
emment Association baa !lnal· 
l:red plan.I tor a Public Forum 
to be held on Wednesday, March 
29 at 8:00 p.m. In Dinkin, Au-
dltodum. TIie rorum wlll bdng 
top admlnlltratom race-to-race 
with conCAmed atudenta tor a 
q1181tlon/dlaclllllon sealon ro-
cllllng on tour major an,u or 
concern to Winthrop 1tudenta 
and faculty. 
'"Iba rorum la an attempt 
OD the part or the SGA to eut 
down on beanay, &he people 
a ebance to air their pipes 
and -" atudenta a chance to 
VOL. LV, NO. 21, 
19t an Immediate answer to aether la a public heulat type 
their questlou, It that answer atm01plleJV, A lot or people 
la anllable," llid Dale Dow, . baw mllconceptlou that the 
Senate President. The tour ma- rorwn wlU, hopefully, dear 
Jor Ultll or dlacllllion will be up." · 
the chaD_n, wine and beer 
pollcyoncempm,thepropoul 
to -11:: ,tate runc11n1 to lower 
Ouland Aw., the propa11d 
co1Je19-wlde trawl policy and 
the future of tbe lnter-eoUe&late 
sporta pro,ram. • 
"'lbNe m the nally cru-
cial i.1111," uld another 1pobs-
pe11on tor the orpnlzl.n1 com-
mittee. "We wanted to bdq du· 
denta and adml:!lstratois to-
Wln."'-Col .... Rack HIii, S.C, 
The Winthrop admlnistratoa 
scheduled to be p-nt tor tile 
forµm 118 Presldllot Vall, Dr. 
Mary T. Uttlejohn, Dean In 
01111<11, AAoclat. Dean Dick 
Cw:unln•, Tom Webb and ASb-
lellc Director, Nield Gordon. 
Questions will not be llmltad 
to only these tour 111111!1. TIie 
aeulona will be opea to tbe en-
tire a tu dent body. 
MARCH 21, 1978 
·Special Traff~c Report 
NORTH CAROLINA DANCE THEATRE ro APPEAR 1N 
ROCK HILL ••• At W-mthrop Collese at 8 p.m. Tueaday, March 
28. Ticbb, on ale at Joynes Center, ve $7, '5 and S2 tor 
u. atudenta. Full-time Wlntluop ltudenlll may nceive one 
free ticket apiece. 
BY SULA SMITH 
A special meet1n1 wu at-
tended March 10 to discuss 
tramc recommeadallODS by 
President Vall; Jud Drennan, 
Alllstant to till' President; Dale 
Dem,, Vice-President or SGA; 
and Daw C.pps, Chairman or 
the Tnfflc Committee. 
"We went tbroup tha Sen-
ate Tnmc report and tot re-
commendatlona Imm l'l'esldent 
Vall and Dn!nnao," said Dow. 
"Tbe collep has no autbodty 
tor Oakland Aw. and the aur-
ro11Ddln1 anL We an, to meet 
wlC. Rock Hill Qty officlala 
OD Friday, March 24. Myselt, 
Dave Cappa, Dr. F. Brownley, 
Pro,Olt, and President Vall will 
attend the mnlln1," he uld. 
'.'We're tryln1 to 11t the city 
to entorce slower trafDc and la-
stall red delays at Important 
lnteaectlom. We'd uo lib to 
- no rl,:bt on red lips at those 
ln18aedlona and beUer uuall-
zallon or croawalb." 
. One Important laue to be dla-
cuad at tbe -11n1 Is maldn1 
Oakland safer for , pedeatmna. 
"Dr. Vall la not eolnl after the 
lower1a1 or Oakland," Dove 
said. "In118ad we want to make 
dd..,n moie aware of the ped-
estri11111 so they'll be moro care-
ful.,. 
"A lot or traffic recommend-
allona were made for the campus 
'll'hlch we 'II act on prelty IOOII. 
We"!e 1o1n1 to put out wsual 
sips mmlncln1 ddw,s of the 
20 mph apeed llmR on cempua. 
Secudty Is goln1 to bdnl out 
tht!lr radar, and tbe speed limit 
wlU IM strictly entorced," Dow 
u!CL "We'le cainl \o haw better 
maintenance or crwnralb and 
will ewn revamp a rew or them. 
The waits that an,, pnaent now 
were conatructed before the ,tu. 
dent cenl8r - bullt, and 1tu-
·denta' ,nlldnt pattema have 
cbanlt(I." 
Improper parldn1 vlolatlOIII 
haw prown to be a bl1 problem 
on campus. Dove said, "On• 
sur,ostlon by the adminlltra· 
lion, which I qree with, la to 
have a atudent police force 
to handle non-mo11ng 11ola· 
Ilona. We may aJso -ve R.A. 'I 
Child~en's Arts Fest 
Colleae bas a way or maktn1 
you IN! run down, even old. 
LaUFter becomes a lost ut 
form, and you miila to wonder 
If you'll ever recapture the 
abWty to amlJe about the Bttle 
pleaaures Bfe once bad to offer. 
II It poalble tbat we'w lost 
rorewr the cbesblre cat amlles 
we once wore a chli.tren? Are 
we left to wandednll, like the 
guy In the old Lodn• and 
Mealna ICIIII, lootlna for a 
way " • • . back to the days 
or Ouiltopber Robin , • • and 
Pooll ••• •• 
U you'w f~cl youiaelf wm-
dedn1, weuin1 a forever tJOwn, 
d<11't worry because help II on 
the way. 
The 4th Annual Olllcbiln 'I 
.uta Festinl will be held t.hil 
Sunday at Qty Hall la Rook 
Hill, and it you Mar a l'rown 
when you enter, the cblldren 
wlU guarantee !t won't l,e with 
you when you leave. 
Once apla, Winthrop peo-
ple (the Doest people we mow) 
wW be dolnl their part to mate 
the tesllnl a ,uccea. An In 18r0 
national Studenlll dlaplay, Pot-
tery by .Im Lay, Drama by 
Clull Reynalds 'Crules,' Dance 
by Joanne Lunt, and JQdlle 
Lit by Rita Crumpton an, the 
Winthrop offerlap to the 4th 
Festini. Thea · will also be 
puppet lhoWI, •llktn~, ICrftn 
pdutlnp, 1btdlln1, concesa!IJIIII 
and 01ucb, much ll;IOft. SmWn1, 
apellbound and lntripd, ln-
qulllUw cbllclren are the pat-
est thins about the testlnl, 
u they sene to remind III or 
the . thdll or disco wry and the 
limplldty or plealll'I!. 
'I'llk• a 11.o.~ walk or dri"' 
downtown tbl. Sunday, between 
two and nve ·ror the Oillclreu'I 
Arla Festini. It's 10 Uttle 11Uart 
tor 10 muth enjoyment. 
the authority to call tor the. tow 
trucb when nec:eaary. Tbese 
are jusL ideu fnr now." 
Al tor the parldn1 Iota, 
Dow uid, '"nlere Is a polll· 
bll!ty ot more parldDI Iola be· 
ln1 pawd. We want to get 
Eagle Run 
Draws 120 Runners 
,tat.e fllndln1 for that and do It w11 an excited, determined 
It a economically • posal!)le." ll'OUP or runnen crowdln1 Into 
A !ow or the Tnttlc Commit- • the atreet In front or Bancroft 
ll!e'a recommendations haw on Mardi 4 in pnpU8tlon for 
been acted on:. They 1upnt.ed the 1ST F.aale Run. The air was 
that the one-way direction or allll laCll!d with a blt1n1 cblll 
traffic at I.be fum be NWned. the lat tniit"of" l IIIOW non,; 
'l'bll was dc:,e owr spring that had left the streeta cold 
break. In 'addition, the en- and white )1st two days eadler. 
trances and exlta or the Sum- Nov, the streets were dry, 
tar Rd. puldn1 lot have been IUJed with runnln1 &hon, band 
chan19d to allow tor r two- lep and laupter. Words or en-
way Dow or trafflr, Tllili will cour.a,ement were lll"'n to 
be more effective once the lot novice nmnen by th- who 
Is pawd." were ..,i.,rans to this llll50dlla-
East Met!IS West? Uc :nadness. 
BY RALPH JOHNSON 
Because or the re~nt ln-
cre- la atudent enroUn.nt, 
the Housln1 ornce has been 
torced to mue cbanl)el In the 
residence donw tor the com• 
Inc year. Eailler in the semes-
ter, tbe Student Go.emment 
Al&oclallcn appointed a Hou-
sln1 Commlt18e to ln-tlpte 
cumnt housln1 pioblems 1111d 
to mab IUUIJIIIIOIII to the Huu• 
a1D1 O{flce about possible solu- · 
Ilona to the situation. 
The Co01mlttff uriwd at 
the followlna soluUona wllldl 
weie accepl8d by the Housln1 
Office: l'nahmen women Y.W 
be housed la Wottord, two 
Doo11 of Richardson, Marpftt 
NanC,') atid Bancroft AnneL 
Presently enrolled women &tu· 
clenta will be hOUMd In Rlcbard-
aon, Lee Wlcllllr, Phelps, Phelps 
Annex, Marpftt Nanc:o, and 
Bancroft Annex. Men will be 
bOUMd In F.-t and West Tbom0 
11on. Accordln1 to a1ude :!loan, 
Chalrpenon of the committee, 
"the lnOux or male atudents re-
quired that men room:. :.e pro-
vided. By IJ1ln1 the men F.-t 
and West Thomson, tbere an, 
now 54 mCft IOOffll protided 
which should adequataly cowr 
the demand for bolllinl by 
men atudenta." 
On the sidewalk, Dr. Utile-
john stood paed with tbealart· 
1a1 pistol aimed skyward. With a 
abort tu1 on tbe tr1111r, the 120 
nmnen were tranatormed l'rom 
a 1tandln1 1D111 to Owd llesh 
and the run bad begun. This was 
the llart. 
Only 106 would finlah. 
The winne11? ~bat depends 
upon your wq or 1eason1a1. 
Tbe tint male llnlaber wa John 
~warts In a time of 22:26. 
Schwartz also led hla tum, 
Pl!NTAPENEBS to a win la 
the wam competition. Wendy 
Warner led the women with a 
aub-&blrty minute time • lhe 
croaaed the !lnlsh line in the 
tblrty ... wnth poeltlon. But 
there were other wlnnen. 
Most or the runnen came to 
the 1tu11n1 Hne thlnldn1 a T-
lhlrt and cerllflcata would be 
their reward. Many or them 
carded a deep atlataetlon aCl'IIIS 
the flllish line that meant more 
'to them than anythla1 else they 
eollld haft bnn lllven . 
Who could doubt that the 
-1ST Ba&le Run was successflll. 
Alk the l'lllMII, they'll tell you 
'just bow 1ucce51ful they felt. 
'Tbey'U teU you what you mlal-
ed. Tbey'll haw YO'~ pnpuln1 
with them for the 2ND l!qle 
Run. 
The follow1n1 llat 111- the 
place finish and times tor the 
top fifteen Dnlsbem In the DCI!, 
1. J. Schwartz-22:26 
2. J. Tarleton-24 :03 
3. L. Lowery-24:27 
4. G. ,McAllater-26:28 
G. D. Clpps-25:60 
6. R. Mordl-26:02 
7. s. Glbaon-26:06 
8. .I. Martln-26:11 
9. M. Wbaley-26:13 
10. F. J-pb-26:36 
11. F. Kmlewltz-26:•. ~ 
ta. M. '111ompson-26:'5 
13. N. Lyle-26:66 
14. J. Gowr-2'1:17 
16. F. Gdffln-27:29 
FLASH! 
, .. tl11dll111 
for sl11-1p 
for••• Ba .. aas 
CRUISE HAS BEEN 
EXTENDED to 
Marc• 31, 1978. 
PAGElWO 
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Hunger Is Our Problem 
This Saturday, SGA, in conjunction with other student-
related orcmizatlons, will support the CROP Wallt for Hun,er. 
Particlpanls In the 10-mOe walk will han, spo115Dr& pledgitlc ao 
much money for each mile walked. A$ co11cemed as we all! about 
atamng people in the world, we oucht to take a closor 1'>ok at 
the callleS or lOallS ., .... 111100. 
Overpopulation ii dearly one cause or alanutlon. The World· 
watch lnslltute, a think tank in Wasblniton, D.C., estlmatea that 
world population will ruch 6 billion by the yeu 2000. Accord-
ing to the orcanlzation'I estimatea, the world population is pow· 
Ing by about 2 ~ indlridlllls per second· O'fP.r 'l00,000 each day. 
Ninety million new races are added each yes. Poalble death 
by runtne ror as many 11S 30 million people In the next rew yars 
is before us. Wortdwatch predicls that more people will lW'ff to 
death in the 20th century than in any prerious century with the 
numbers running as high as 500 million by the end or the: 
century. 
Most of the attention is focused on population growth in the 
Third World as the sole source or increasing demonds for food. 
Developed nations are an equally important so111tt of demands. 
According to Dr. Georce H. Kieffer, author of seven! books 
and articles dealing with the Lile Sciences, it takes three pounds 
of grain to produce one pound of poultry in the U.S. He further 
speculate$ that it takes fl'fe pounds of i.nin to produce on~ 
pound of pork and 10 pounds of grain to produce one pound or 
beef. At tile pN!:S<'nt lime, a'Jout 1 million people in the 
developed countries feed enough grain to their livestock I" pro-
vide for the minimal nutritional requirements of another 2 bil· 
lion people. 
The result of this is that while world population has bttn 
growing at 2'A\ and agricultural producti"n has been in<~asing 
by 25~. world demands for food have in~"'11 by 3% per 
annum. World huncer, the,...fore, is sustained and promoted by 
the econornic systems of the afOuent countries. What appears to 
be a food shortage may in fact be an uneven worldwide distribu-
tion or economic power. If this is the case, where, then, are our 
values? 
The popula!ion ls:;ue, like S<., many others, pre:,ents at least 
three confusing pictwes. First, the Malthusian view contends that 
the population crisis wUI rise to such an extent as to cause utter 
calulr!)phy. Tbe Rockefeller Commission, in a 1975 report called 
"Population and the American Future," views population as an 
intensifier and multiplier of other social problems. Finally, the 
Marxist posllion maintains that population la a non-problem 
since the real is:5'1e la one of development. That is, redistribution 
or income will P.ctify social injusticeL Tbe Muxista see the 
pnpulatiun fooc! crisis not &'i a problem <>f the Third World but 
of the developed countries ,,ho attained and continue to Alt"..ain 
their arnuence at the expenee or the rest or the world. 
'fhe United States, • powerful u it is, can inftuen ... the dilec, 
lion of global population policy. Before attempting to tell other 
natio1111 what chanps Ibey should make, we should: adopt an 
official population policy; deYelop fon,lDI aid programs which 
rc.cus on Ion& term payofr.; pay serious aUeation to eurblnc our 
own wasteful consumption patterns. 
Any and all of the-'! auuestions run counter to lhe American 
way of thinkinR which 1111s&es free enterprise and the prbnacy or 
the Individual. Whether we like it or not, we are interdependent 
with other parta of the world. 
PZ 
TJ /EDITOR IA LS MARCH 27, 1978 
Point: 
Clon~ng: Do We Need Two Of Us? 
BYRON HOUGH 
Cloning, a subject well~oved 
by sdence,llctlon writer. put 
and present, has apln been 
brought to the public eye. It 
seens a doctor has revealed 
the existence or a healthy four-
teen month old done, 1 ,eve. 
latlon disputed amon1 meclcal 
and ,dentific drdes. Yet, wbe· 
tber be bas succeeded in an 
attempt at cloning a human is 
not the issue at stab. Once 
apin the queation has ullen : 
Is donlnf 1'1 ethical choice, 
a !)2th we should follow? 
I contend that it is. I main-
tain that cloning .,r animal& 
and humans is - or nther, 
can be - or tremen clom bene, 
llt to the continued progress 
of humanity. Successful clones 
or humans and lower anhw 
Ii re car. be bene llcial In the 
lleld of medldne, as I SOIIIU of 
foodstuffs, and In pnctical uses, 
i.oo. 
For insiance, i,1 ID ertort to 
alleviate the food sbortap, we 
could done meat-suppl)1ng ani-
mals. We could done more dairy 
cattle, achieving the perfect re-
sults of long-term breeding pro-
jects. flsh could be 11115$-prD· 
duced. The possibilities an end, 
less. 
The possibility exisls, too, or 
preserving nearly extinct classel 
of animals. 1 find this thoupt 
quite exciting. or coune, there 
are other uses-an you imapne 
a whole line or Sec:retariat'I 
or a continuing family of prize-
winning bulls? The Budweiser 
Beer people, with their Qy. 
desdales, oueht to find this 
idea stimulating! 
Yet. there Is I great c:ontro-
veny over tbe cloning or 
humans. It is I delicate question, 
fraught with ,nany philosophical 
and tbeoloelcal implications. 
'!be pnme concern seems to be 
the aoul. It bas been uud tr 
donea would have souls. Tbe 
impllc:atlom an there: if we can 
create a beinl with I soul, whit 
happens to our theological ot:t-
look upon God and ounelves. 
We would become Gods, In 
one sense (11 creators). Yat, 
the other side .,, the coin pre-
sents an enl11111. 1f a done is 
created and It has no soul, 
what is It? ni- ques:lona 
and their-answers will probably 
remain unanswered even If 
(when) humans 11e cloned. Let 
us look at It from I medical 
standpoint. 
cemed, for both would be ready 
to help the other (the done be-
ins the llesh and blood t>f the 
donor). After all, most parenll 
would do anytblnll for their 
eblldren, so it would be ..Ce 
to .. ume they would do any-
thing for "themselves." 
In the puapaph abo,e, I 
slid ''themsel-.'' yet thl, 
would be true In a ,ery bocad 
sense. Tllla q ... tlon has been 
asked by I hack writer, who 
proposed the Idea that many 
llttle Adolf Htler'I could be 
cloned. He went on to propoa 
the inevitable 19SU!tl. Yet, bla 
pnmile Is l'alle. True, the dones 
would look BIie Uncle Adolf, 
they mll,bt e"'o think tbe ume 
way • Uncle Adolf, but they 
would not BE Uncle Adolf. 
Why? Because the cbanp In 
'The Budweiser people, with their 
Clydesdales, ought to find 
this idea stimulating." 
From a medical atandpoint, 
cloning would probably be quite 
achanta,eous. It would be ntber 
convenient to ba.e I ready 
donor for any patient who un-
fortunately ltJlt an organ or 
Umb in a misllap. (Those who 
feel this lt> be rather heartless 
should remember that thooe 
apinst donlllg argue that clones 
would ha ,oulless.) or coune, 
Ibis is just apeculation, but It 
poasibly could be done. I, for 
one, llnd the Ide• appealing. 
How,...,,, let m assume that 
clones 'tl'Ould have souls. This 
would be better for all con-
Counter-point: 
the wodd 1mtll they matured, 
and the different environmen-
tal inlluencea would contribute 
tc, dlrterlng penonalitles. 
Something in the sune "'in 
Is propcaed when opponenll 
or cloning start talking 1bout 
super-men, or entire battalions 
or Bruot Jenner's ... 
Talk about paranoia .•. 
So, I haw to agree with the 
c,oncept of cloning. It &I.rites 
me as a wonderfully unique me-
thod for the lmpro...,ment or 
our lot or h11man beinp. 
See ya. 
Making Carbon Copies Of Human Beings 
BY BOB FORD 
Humanity is hlng In the 
world or the future; where 
science l!ction Is flen:ried, aome-
tlmH friptenin1, apace utel-
Utes, synthetically produced or-
ganisms - the list grows ewr Ion-
pr. What - the sturr of fan. 
tasy short years ago Is becom-
ing hard, cold reaUty. 
Now cloning 1w brldced the 
gap between science fiction and 
spoke or out1n11 race or 1uper-
men could he realized. 
Or will this dream prow to 
be • nlflbtmare? 
ls It Spring Yet? 
adence fact. Cloning, the c:n,1. 
lion or• poetic cubon copy or 
• liYin1 orpnilm, - llnt ach-
le,ed ten montm ago by Dn. 
t"eter Hoppe md Kart ODmen-
see at Jacboa IAbontory In Bu 
Harbor, Maine. Simply &lated, 
the method used is to insert the 
nucleus or a cell from III animal 
Into a rerUUzed ea after 
removing or alterir.c ils odstnat 
nucleus. Se"'n cloned mice ba'lle 
been bom using this technique. 
Said Dr. Hoppe, ''lt Is concelv-
able, if the method works as 
well with l!:imans as with mice, 
that someone could done a hu-
man In I couple or yem." 
'lbe~ Is a tdptenlng poko-
tlal for mlluse with donlq. 
Tbe t1Dvemment would be c,er-
taln to strictly regulate le prac-
tice. Bul thJs country, and 
others with ad'Vlltced techno-
logy, would be surr, to use cloo-
lng. They could tab thei~ beat 
and deadliest llghten, their 
greatest sdentllts, their foremost 
athletes, and man, exact dupll· 
cates or them. Artlllclat hu-
mans with the aame phywlcal 
and mental chuacteristics as the 
oristnat versions. Armies of the 
deadlint soldiers the world has 
~ver known could be dewloped. 
How about a thousand 
Einsteins? Through cloning, they 
could be c:n,ated. They mieht 
not all be great physicist,; ; but 
BY KATI!Y KIRKPATRICK 
There 3n, certain £iens: the 
doors of houses Oune wide, 
the ch~tter of chlldn,n racing 
throu!lh trees; the freckled faces 
or youne :prts . newly tanned. 
You will nntice It all at once-
this wuming or' the air and of 
the bones, 1111d you will feel a 
certain joy ~bout it, a certain 
Uptness bene~th your skin. 
It i• on the races of the people 
you meet, the people coming 
from behind deab and doom to 
walk or ride or run. 1b2y are 
stranply stirred, as if awakened 
from a lone sleep and now eager 
for the motion or U'fing. 
Spring is 2 !'-discovery of the 
body. We may find it o,,neath 
a wool s'Wl!ater, forgotten and in 
need or repair. yet capable or 
respollSl!-to the awakening 
world around 116. The birds and 
buds and sunlight whisper to 
the body, recall a self that 1w 
lain donnant far months. Linen. 
JI you listen you may llnd 
yourself struUlng across a lawn 
for no apparent reuon, or buy-
ing binlfeedeis--0ne for the blue-
jays md another one, smaller, 
for the eblckadees, Spa?rOWS, 
wrens. You may find yowwtr 
scotter;ng the ,wed5 or wild 
iiowers or :aanrr.tnc a lush fem 
on your porch. Almost c:ertaln-
ly you will find yourself spnwl-
ed in the grass, beside a pool, 
or on top of a dorm. For, each 
of us sum,nde,s to this season, 
not poring up, but poring in-
to the senses, to something pri-
mal and a Uttle unrwy. 
So here we all go in our 
sbort-11leeYPd shirts and open· 
toed sandals. feeling jwt a litUe 
cool in the i.hade, yes, and after 
the sun dip!' down, but ignoring 
the traces of that OTHER sea-
son and turning our laces up 
to"ntd the sun. 
Is it spring yet? Without con-
•uJ'ing a growulhog or my cal· 
endar, !'d say: yes. y._..., 11 is. 
'Jbink of it, people. Wo a.re 
on the "'Ill" or being able to 
clone human b.?inp! Within a 
Cew yem we (by uwe, 0 I mean 
the gowmment) could enPi• 
in r;elective breelling with hu-
mans, thus 1.dvancing evolution 
by centuries. The dre.uns of 
Nletzche, Hitler , and others who (Ct>ntlnued on page 5) 
EDITORIAL POLICY 
Opinions expressed on the editorial pages are those of 
the individual writers, ar.d do not necessarily reflect the 
views of the administration. faculty, or student body as 
a whole. 
MARCH %'1, 1978 T J /EDITOilALS 
letters To The Editor 
Traffic S111estlo1s ru1.. Studenll need to 11t 
whether It wouldn't be more 
To tbe Edi!«: feasible ror tl'.le campus Secudty 
I would lib to thank you to buy • towtrucll and keep 
and Mr. o.in ror your -nt towed can on campus rather 
mpoa,o to the Student Sen- lb&D ltt • pdftte COMIJIIIY 
ate 'l'rlfflc Committee. The make bemeudalll prollta ott or 
commitae seems to baw l~t our atudenll. The prollll Wln-
roc111 on what the 1eal mmc tluop might mate Crom towing 
pn,blems or our c:amp111 are. CID could be 111ed to lmprow 
The peatest conaesllon, con- tbe ~nt traffic lituallon. 
Clalon, and danpr to ufety Though ultimately we m111t real-
on Oakland Ave. exlall at the la that our CUI are the proUem 
two lntell8dlOll8 whe1e we 1111 and noi the anawer, money 
atand In a huddle WIiting ror made by towing cus could be 
Ughll to eulde apeedinC tnffic cbanneled Into pawment ror the 
through tums and conpepted pita, the purc:hue or new 
pedealrlam. An ewn mo1e clan- puldng ueaa, 111d • camp111 
181'>1.B lituallon awalta the. atu- abutlle aenlce. 
dent who attempts to doci,t Thae lde11 seem abl!tmct In 
through can aeross Qleny Rd. March or 1978. But • ma!, con-
1:'fthaJII we 1111 need • canUe crete project would be the en-
reminder to use our rteedom cowqement nr the 1&Se or blcy-
and our time wisely. ales lmtead or CUI. Tb& colleca 
But what comea to my mind could ,t least outline and create 
11 Ille main campus tlalllc PIO· ufe, convenient bib routes 
blem II not pedeslrlam but CID bo&II on campus and In pelter 
and puldn1- Roct Ifill ror those wllo seet 
From the day you llat Nit to lift! • llimpler, more reapon-
the calleca, tbrouch rour yeam sible urestyle. 
or 1e1rcbln1 (and your oukr- Student leaden. and elected 
town relallva aett1n1 towed) to repreaentallvea, I cbaDenp you. 
tbe tremendous jam or padua- Aleundda Bnlugbton 
lion you'll be confronted with W W G I 
parting problea. -:-a a) that · I GIi JallSI CS 
Winthrop puldng could be re- Dear Editor: 
'flsed la a pa undentatement. We would Ula! to end th~ 
n needs to be re11mped. Part- battle ot Winthrop women 1 
1n1 areas and stlcten need to gymn111lcs team wr.1111 Nield 
bo reorpnlad to pro'llde ade- Gordon once and ror all_. Mr. 
quate 'fbltor parting near the Gordon certainly does not haw 
dorms, uppen:IMI parting doser • popular polillon on our cam-
to c:i-, and an allcker INble· pua. But, we do beUew be baa 
tlons remowd after 2:80 p.m. done l:la best. We are not saying 
. though that we agree with ewry-
~nt towing rollcy needs thing that baa happened within 
to be re-evaluated In terms or the last month. We strongly dis-
what It la Nr to •t or stu- qree. 
denta and espec:lally 'rilltom who It seea.s to be unwmolllly 
are unf.amlllar with the campus, dedded on this campus that the 
puldng zones, and whitl!&e women's ll)'lllllaSllca team la not 
OjlLIN GFROSTY 
prolldent enough to produce 
"a real top night Olympic gym-
Dllt." We quote Crom the artl-
de •-nu. lntercollellate Teams 
Cut" by N111r· Ritter. Y•, I 
ewryone apeea that Winthrop 
d- not plOduee top mlbt 
l)'DIDllla but, neither do my 
other 1poda. We would Ute to 
bJlng to ewryone's attention 
that we do haft! a team pn-
ulnely concemed and tenlbly 
dedicated to one another and to 
gymnaatics. We would also lite 
to add that althoulh Winthrop 
II amall, we do baw a team 
whlcb la more than Clemaon 
Unlvealty, who was due to 
perform beM aloq with Furman 
Unlvealty on Feb. 2, 1978. 
Qemson did not appeu because ' 
they could not 19t their team 
toptber. Alao impoltant ii the , 
ract that aemson la • dub, 
not a team. At leMt Winthrop 
1w. enough lntenst to produce 
a team which lmprovea more 
with ewry senoo. And, 
although liMI team does not 
haw winning se-. more 1111d 
better &Ida tum out each fall. 
In the paat sewml yem, the 
gymDllltiCI team bas acored high• 
er ownll than In each pre'Vioua 
season. 
We hope that In the future 
should any otlm lntereollellate 
team be eut r.-om lls rstabllsh-
ed poaillon, that team would 
not haw the misfortune or 
readln1 about their expulsion 
from the sporta roater ID tile 
local acbool paper. · 
Remember us a the team 
that never gave up even though 
we lest everything we bad. 
Maripat Sertelle (CCH:apt.), Bet.ll 
Amick (~spt.), Cbeue Bed· 
rord, Donna Mmey, Nancy 
Koncld, Linda Rllode (a COD· 
cemed supporter.) 
WINTHROP STUDENTS-10% DISCOUNT 
AT WENDY'S 
(WITH_ \'ALID COLLEGE 1.D.) 
EAT AT WENDY'S 
AND ENJOY OUR HOT -N-JUICY HAMBURGERS 
WENDY'S 11 Rock HIii Across Froa Rock HIii Mall 
PAGE THREE 
So.,.nd ofJ 
•-----w· 'n ~ S'il .,an~ 
Photoa bv nlil Illctenon 
_ ........... . 
What will Winthrop be Bte In 
the year 2000? 
"Winthrop wlU keep up will! 
the times, It won't stay l mall, 
It wlU expand. .Atblellca will bl' 
lliger. Balltetbell wlU be l'iJ! 
IOOd by then. New typea of 
cluaes will be added." 
...Qyde Murphy; Freab.-
'"l'bere 'lllll be a lot of 
~&\'. and it will be a mer 
place. The number or IUYI will 
equal the glda. By then Win· 
tluop will llnlllly be Oil the 
map ... 
-FeUda Balley; .Jr.-
"By then studenta will II& 
more power. Sporta will be 
dominated by men." 
-Ruby Mcilwain; Flesb.-
"I can see Winthrop with 
, ppmllt: football stadium, a 
Qarta propam, mme guys, ~d 
111 expansion or the whole ca 
~ .. 
-Ruth Ann Tucker; Soph.-
"There will be espmalon M 
de'l!flopment ID all .lll'B. 
Athledcs wlU be n l rd 
around L.lle sporta, which la d 
ID aome mpecta. Old dnl! 
bulldlnp wlll be tom down lo 
adapt to newer styles. 'lbe e i!•J 
. cation one receives here wfll m 
more highly quaU6ed ror ~ -" 
-Stew FOIi; Sr.-
, 
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Dinkins Sponsors White Water Rafting 
BY PAUL VARGA 
AD rlll'it, all you people who 
.la.red to go snow sldln11 tbla 
winter, here's another opportun-
ity for you and other tbrlll-
aeekem to tat your luck. The 
Dlnldns Trawl Commltte:· b 
epomorlng a white-water mfUng 
trip oo April 8. Uke last yeu's 
ran trip, the rafting wlll once 
apin be on the scenic Nanh 
hlla River. The Nantabala deu-
watem rush tbroup a beautiful 
mountain gorge ...tilcb is located 
In tile mldlt of the Applacblans. 
The river Is Ideal for white-
wallor raftin11 and features a 
breath-taking finale for nrte11: 
Nantahala Falls. Should you ran 
Into Nantahala Falis, have no 
teu, because there is someone 
on shore to throw you a rope. 
In fact, Mendly, experienced 
guideo are aiw:iys around to in-
sure relatl w safety. 
The cost for this trip is 
$14.99 (.we price) and the sign 
llp deadline is March 29. You 
can repter at the information 
desk in the Dlnldns Student 
Center. Here are the partlculan: 
the bus wlll leaw the Student 
Center at 8:00 a.m. on the 
8th; nftlng on etv.t mile stretch 
-,r river will be f?om 2 :i.m. un-
til 6 p.m.; the bus '·..tll arrl ve 
l>ack at Winthrop ct about 11:00 
p.m. . 
Ratung can be a very cblillng 
experience once you get wet. 
Since you wlli get wet (soaked 
most Ukely) be 1ure to brln1 a 
great deal or clothinc. 
To nrt or not nft la the ques-
tion; the answer is simple. If 
you have cdwenture In your 
heart and a lust for Uvinc life 
to Ila fulle\t, then you ouet,t to 
10. See you there! 
Religious Concurrents 
Social Work 
Activities Continue 
BY A. M. WEBBER 
The Lutheran Student Aa-
soclatlon will meet on Monday, 
March 27 at 6:30 p.m. Tutsday 
an.moon at 4:00 p.m. The 
Lutheran studenta will meet to 
ccntlnlM: their work with dis-
achantaged cblldren. The Re-
poaal Retreat will be April i 
through 9 at Lutheridgie. 
;\'esley. Newman, and West-
mlnis!.er •tudenla will deal with 
the issue or the Migrant Minis-
try on Tue,day, March 28. In-
cluded !n the progmm, \'1hich 
begins at 6:00 p.m., will be a 
ftlm entitled, "Children or the 
Fields." The prognm will be 
held at the Wesley Foundation. 
Cantert-ury Episcopal Center 
sponsors Holy Communion 
ewry Tuesday at 5:45 p.m. 
The Annual Southeastern Col-
lege conrerer.Cf' will be beld 
April 7-9 at Camp Weed, Saint 
Teresa &ach in Florida. The 
theme, "Bftaldnll Loose," wlll 
center uound a look at chains 
and 1hacldes worn, as well as 
the shedding of some and the 
malntalnln11 of othem. The re-
treat bepns with clnner on Fri-
day, the 7th, and enda at lunch 
on Sunday, the 9th. 
Vespers at the Baptist Stu-
dent Union on March 30th. 
will be lead by tbe missions 
group that went to New York 
over spring break. The group 
included Dou1 Coleman, Veron 
Craig, Karen Duncan, Sharon 
Duncan, Salley McClellan, Rose 
Schultz, Kathey Worley and 
Rev. Bob Porterfield. Imme-
diately following vespers, there 
will be a Gong Show to nise 
money tor blankets for the 
world needy. There will be 3 
small admissions charge. The 
State BSU Convention will be 
Match 31-Aprll 2 at Tacoa., 
Ga. Those interested should re-
gister by April 29th. 
Social work month activities 
continue thro111bout Match at 
Winthrop. The theme or this 
year's professional social work 
month is "Advandng the Quali-
ty or ure." 
Upcoming activities include s 
meeting Tuesday, March 28 at 
7 p.m. in Dinkins 222. Open to 
the public, the meeting will 
concern social services in the 
county. Fred Coiilns, from the 
Dept. or Social Services (DSS) in 
Columbia, will be the guest. 
Activities held earlier in tt.. 
month were a bake sale/beer 
nrne and a NASW prognm. 
The dub at Winthrop is open 
to all students interested in 
sccial work. This year's of!icen 
are Prosident-Pam Moore, Vice-
President-Nancy Bennett, 
lu eording Secretary /Treas•1rer-
Jackle Bllllenger, ana Corres-
ponding Secretary.Susan Uttle. 
The club's racul•y advisor i• 
Mr. John Ellis, a member or the 
social work start 
Winthrop's Social Work curri-
culum prepares a stuuent tor the 
ftrst iewl of professional pnc-
tlce in a wide nnp or social 
service qenclea. Winthrop's cur-
riculum ii curren lly th~ only 
accredited undeqmduate pro-
gnm in the state. Manin Hope 
ii the coordinator. 
Home Economics Display 
The archives department has 
assembled a display blghiightlng 
the hbtory or the School or 
Home F.conomlca from 1898 to 
the present and 1he work of the 
Untapped oil 
on U. S. coast 
More than 113 bllllan bar-
rels of oU are upected to yet 
be dh.-:overed in and off the 
U.S. coastal shel"V"eS. 
There are 2,300,000 balea 
milled In the U.S. mut, aid 
almost half a mWlon of lbeae 
are producing wells. 
1711 CHERRY RD. PHONE: 366-5191 ® 
naaatllLL 
---on STIAIS All A cu, AIOYII 
ALL STUDENTSANDFACULTY 
25% DISCOUNT ON MONDAYS 
LUNCH AND DINNER 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION PR0.1\f CHOICE SIRLOINS, 
PILET MIGNON, T-BONB, NBF YORK STRIP AND 
PRIME RIB EYE 
P.N OY OUR PRESHLY GROUND BEEP 
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Harlan County., U.S.A. To Be PresenMd At Joynes 
"Harlan County U.S.A.,'' the famllla. 
1977 hest documenlluJ Aca- Chief dnematopapher Perry 
deany Award winner, wDI be pre- and producer-director Bllrbara 
sented by dnematographer Hart- Kopple spent tbret yem nn the 
Perry at Winthrop Colle11 Mon- ftlm. They lived with mlnen' 
day, March 27, at 8 p.m. In 'llll· famlllee, attended their union 
man Auditorium. Admlaalon Is meetlnp and descended through 
rree. dark, narrow chutes Into the 
a stand on a political laaue. 
· (Followlnc the success or "Har-
lan County," Kopple bepnwork 
on a documentary about 
Carolina testlle lndUltrlea.) 
Perry, wbo will anawer audi-
ence question, following the 
lllm, worked previously • cin-
ematographer for the rock Dim 
"Woodstock." He baa dllffted 
aevenl abort lllma, lndudlng 
" Vetenns,'' a documentary on 
a peace march by Vetenns 
A.inst the War, produced for 
the te1"1alon aeries "'lbe Ameri-
can Dream Macblne;" and 
aewtnl abort lllma on the Alice 
Cooper iock group, wbk:h were 
broadcalt on ABC and NBC. 
Pmy'I Cllffl!llt Interest II 
holopapby, a pro-. of pro-
Jectln1t •maces time-dimension. 
ally_ liy 111e or luer pbotopapby. 
He II president or the Holopa-
pblc FIim Corporation ID New 
York Qty, and lut year P• a 
24-plect ah- at the Muaeam or 
Holopapby, One or bis bolo, 
(llallll k a tbree-dlmellllonal pro-
jection or a scene from "Har-
lan County." Tb propam la the third pre- · mines to rum the 1tory. Kopple 
aentatlon or tbe 1978 Indepen- and Perry endured lnlultl end 
dent American Fllm Mabn Sou- even plDlboll lo capture the 
them Circuit, a trawUn1 pro- lmmeclaey or the action. 'I1le 
aram or mma and lllm maken story teU. 111e1r without narra-
throuaft aewtlai Southern atntn. tic, or embellilhment. 
Tbe Circuit II putlally funded Sbout1n11 and ahoot1n1 mat-
by tlw National Endowment for cba between atrllinc mlnen 
tbe Arb and the Soutb Carolilla and "1e1m" aeat by Dulle Power 
Arb Commlllloa. to work the mlna In their 
Puffers And The Pill 
"Harlan County U.S.A." la an places result In one miner's 
account or tbe lonc and violent deatb and a llood or emotion. 
•trual• between 1tdldnc Brook- Old rootaae or the bloodier 
aide mlnen or Kentucky and 1930'1 1tdbs remembered by 
pannt company Duke Power older minen la lntercut with 
or Charlotte, N.C. An lnten- tbe 1973 lllm. 
tlonally blued vie, or 1973 "Harlan County U.S.A." la a 
confrontatlOIII, tbe ftlm probes prime example or an emerJlnc 
on a laraer acaJe the bleak, per- genre called "actlvbt" ftlm mak-
llou» existence or coal mlnln1 lne, In wblcb ftlm maken take 
BACKPACKING GEAR 
S ,per S awi1gs 
BOOTS ••••• 30% PACKS ••••• 20 -50% 
TENTS ••• ,.20% SLEEPING BAGS ••• 20% 
FREEZE DRIED FOOD •• .50% 
OUTDOOR &~N 13~0240 
1061 Oakland Ave. Rock Hill, S.C. Hrs. 10:30-5: 
BY MARY THOMAS 
"The pill by Itself cioea not 
pnsent an unreasonable Jilk or 
death," reported Anrudh K. 
Jain, re1eudl analyst at tbe 
Population Council, an Inter, 
national family plannlnc orpnl-
zatlon hued In New York City. 
"But," he continued, "for wom· 
en over 30 who smoke heavily, 
plll uae seems to be mo,:e danter-
oua than tbe uae or any other 
contraceptive method." 
Each dprette smoked cula 
51h- minutes orr the potential 
ureepan or a pill user, accord-
ln1 to a recent article In THE 
TIMES. ThP. risk or death, THE 
TIMES &aid, is about 12 limea 
hielter for a woman who smokes 
and takes the pill than for a 
non1moker wbo doe5n 't take the 
pill. 
THE TIMES, citing conclu-
sions from en on1oing study 
of two groups of 23,000 WOffl• 
en matched In ace and multal 
status, said the danger Cactor 
In tatlnc tile pill increases grad-
ualiy with age, especially for 
women who have taken the pill 
ror nve or more yem and who 
smoke. 
British officials an, encoung-
ing women over 35 to n,conslder 
Big Discounts! 
Save up to $3.00! 
\ Records 
• Top artists! 
Major labels! 
Hmilreds of nconlsl Claslcs ladaded! 
Many, muy selecdoas ID tlm spedal purcilU(. 
w•TNIOP COLLEIE STOii 
.......... 
D0N7 MISS THIS SALE/I 
tatln& the plll In Cavor or other 
meam or birth control, wblle 
the United Slatat Food and 
Drvc Admlnlltatlon . "does not 
recommend tM pUl for women 
combination or teldng the pill 
and smoking la ltlll more baz. 
ardo111 than any other method 
or birth control. 
40 and ol-:ler." .lala aid that tor women 
It II not just tbe plll, .llln 40 .•nd older, the combination 
uld, that accounw for the or u..- pill and purftn1 on d&· 
Increased death Jilk In women aretlel a. "more bazardoUI than 
oter 40, but the combination. IIIID& no birth control at all 
or the pill and dprette amok- and lnltead Cadn1 the dlb to 
Ing. He llld that the ettect or life p-nted by pnillJlalley 
the two to11tber la multlpUca, and t'blldblrth." 
lite; that II, the tolal dlk la Althouah the Im• or dying 
greater than the Cactor or amok- at 40 or ao In childbirth may be 
Inc plus the risk Cactor or tak, more vivid than dying or an ex-
Ing the pill. For women qes cea or stale smoke and cons 
40-44 who smoke moderately tnceptlVH, the latter poaibll-
and uae the plll, the death rate tty II just as n,al. 
Is 59 per 100,000, compared So you j111I quit taldng the 
to 31 per 100,000 ror 1mokea plll, rigbt1 THE TIMES uld that 
alone and 7 per 100,000 for pill no advantqe will be pined by 
usen. maldng a sudden change, either 
For women from 35-39, the by discontlnulnglbe pU1 oraeek-
comblned rate is 23 per 100,000 Inc other methods or contra, 
and for those between 30 and ceptlon, "because 'the pill tokes 
34, It Is 16 per 100,000. For ..-veral ,VPIIS to affect U,e car-
women under 30, Jain did not dloa'!'ocular (heart and blood 
dte lipm, but said thal the veuel) system." 
Counter-point: <Continued rrom 11¥ 2> 
all would haoe the mental capa- Ing would be no dlffe~nt. 
cities E1n1teln had. I don't propose censorship or 
Some may ny that I am Iden tine endeavor. Not In a 
peulmlaUc. Certainly, clorun1 (relatively) free counti.-y. Never-
mleltt help eracicate birth de- thelea, IClenllslll cannot totally 
recu. Through clonlng we would dlvon:e tbemaelves from e"l!ry-
probably deoelop &1ant· day reality. Only a fool could 
vegetables. And ao forth. But bope that the zovemment would 
govenimenls the world over haw- re('.Sin flrom Ulln11 donlng for 
a reputation or Ullng any aclen- mllltary and ntb,•r purposes. 
llftc dlscowry to dewlop more P,,rhaps one day Man will be 
sopbl1dcate<! and more power- ready roe sucb dlscoteries as 
ruJ weapons. The atom bomb, clonlnC, One day when human-
utellltH loaded with nucle11.r ldnd baa matured Into a pi,aa,-
warheads, and ICBM's 11ft exam- ruJ and enlleltlened culture. U 
ples._~~-~!.!'~.l~.~.~·.~~: •• ~i~f.!~!.~-D?!!:-••• -. : cw,. ... _.._._, : 
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Insights To Satisfaction 
vaierie Harper and Anthony Zerbe 1ive advice. (Photo by Dennis 
D\ck~non) 
BY NANCI RITl'ER 
''I learned not to reach out 
Into tbe world to !el aalidac-
lhm but to come from aatl•· 
lllctlon so that whatewr comea 
up, I'm aatlslled, " Valerie ffar. 
e:r, star of CBS telnlalon aedet., 
Rhoda," llld durin1 a mater-
elm wvrkshop with Winthrop 
Collep at,adenta. 
Ms. HarpeMour time Emmy 
wlnner-1111d Anthony Zerbe, de· 
tectlve tror.! telnlalon 's 
"Harry.()," arrived al Winthrop 
College lo pres,,nl the two;ict 
play, "Deu Uar.0 
The followln1 morrun1 Ms. 
Harper and Zerbe &Nwered cur-
iosity questions and pve advice 
about tbe theatre durin1 a two-
hour workshop. 
One studer.t asked, "Why the 
touis every years to different 
colleges?" 
Zerbe, holdln1 the tougb-
lUY Image of Lt. Trench In 
"Harry-0,,, answered, "When 
you Ill! 19, there's a lot or 
chol- you haven't made yet. 
'!beater, poets and p1&ywn1hta 
expo1e the 19 year old to that 
from a different view." Zerbe 
beUews the time to be with 
someone is at the age of 19 
91ben there Is enou1h energy, 
appetite and stamina there, to 
(Ind out what life b all about. 
"Not that I don't like 60 yeu 
old people or 40 yeu old 
people," he llld jokingly. 
Another question came up •• 
"Now that you're 'maldn1 it' 
Team up with e rich, thick blast of your favorite flavor 
llhakefromM~Donald'abefore shake. So beforliAehe ame, 
you head for the 9·1me. Then make yourselfa 
when your throat gets dry part of a great 
from all that cheering, you can team-you and MC MB 
send In the relief-a cooling McDonald's. le 
what would you like to do 
next'i" 
" 'Makln1 It' doea not have 
to '10 with cont,,nt,'' Ma. Har-
per IDI .... Nd. ''Makin& It la 
YOU 11ylng I'm making It." 
~led a&ardom la not what 
la maldn1 Valerie happy. 
"That's not how I'm m1kln1 
It," ahe said. "l'we leramed to 
be satisfied before I even start." 
Ma. Harper llid that ewry 
burler In one's llfe la put there 
by that person. "What comes 
Into yc:,r life ia what you 
choose," sbe said. 
'Maldn1 It' for Zerbe Is, 
"beln1 In the apace to create 
satisfaction. It ev-.n has to do 
with llnclng Incredible satlsfac· 
tlon about being a student here 
In northern South Carolina." 
During the chat.sesalon, a 
self4mprovemc,nt teat referred to 
as the EST Training wu recom-
mended by both acto1S. Ms. 
Harper tt,.1k tbe two-weekend 
test tlmle and a half years ago. 
''The ~.ndltiona of my life did 
not changie, but tbe way I ex-
perienced my ure transformed 
totally. You learn to lead your 
llfe instead of It leading you," 
she said. "If I were to lose 
"Rhoda," tomorrow that would 
be OK," ahe added. 
Her adtlce to drama scudeo ts 
wu "reach out and create your 
own place to wort. You have 
got to be w!Wng to fall and em-
brace failure-DO IT!" 
Zerbe augested taking Ute 
ESI' teat (ln;t. ''become more In 
touch ·,rtth youJSelf," then 
dedde If the collep has enough 
apace for, ''you to perform Md 
sense younelf II a performer." 
Zerbe thanks God for, ·'televis-
ion, lllm, and everything that 
even breaks It open further be-
cauae there Is more to do-
there la moll' p065ibillty." 
Ms. Harper said, "Usten-
you don't NEED the FST 
training but you w"cld find 
the richness you are lacking. 
Do what you are doir g. Don't 
change anythln1, just own up 
toil" 
Zerbe uouaeci by all the 
questions lept off th~ stage 
Into the alale sayin&, ''put of 
the reuon for audiences beln1 
In the duk IA so you can stop 
bein1 who you think you are 
or who you think you have to 
pment to the world." Zerbe 
thinks the reason why people 
IO to the theatre Is, ''you Ill! 
not being observed or called 
upon to perform some act, 
so what you got to do is just 
be there." 
STUDENT. 
GOVERNMENT 
ASSOCIATION 
PAID ADVERTISEMENT 
The weet before sprlnr break, Senate pa&<:<'. a resolutlor. 
supporting the CROP Walk for Hunger which ,rill be held 
April 29. Participants in the 10-mile walk will ha,~ sponao1S 
who plecict a certain amount of money for each mll• walked; 
the money will go ro tight hunpr. 
Senate alao approved three allocation requests from the 
Student Actltltles Fees Committee; the recommendation for 
$500.00 for Winthrop Theatre passed second reading and the 
allocation recommendations totaling $831.00 for the Outin1 
Cub p&SMd aecond reading. 
'Jbe proposed revisions lo the SGA Constitution and By-
11,.. haw been completed and were presented to Senate for 
dlacualon CJD Wednesday, Much 22. If passed by the Senate 
and ratified by the student body, thla constitution will bE, the 
govemlng body of rules and regulations for the Winthrop 
Colle119 Student Government Auodation. Come to Senate 
(Wednesday nigllts, 7 :30 p.m. 221 Dln'dns) and become ram. 
Wu ...tth your Constitution! 
Academic Affairs ia presently working on legislation to 
establlah student advisory committees In each department or 
school of the collep. These committees would advise on all 
aspects of education, including course structure, attendance, 
and textbooks. 
Rules and RelUlations Is in charge of the put.lie forum 
which will be held Wednesday, March 29, at 8 :00 p.m. in Din-
kins Auditorium. Top Winthrop Collep administrators will be 
present to answer questions and heu atudent views. The three 
main toplca of dlscuulon will be: 1) the changing of beer and 
wine polldes on campi.s; 2) the proposal to so,ek state fundin1 
to lower Oakland Avenue; 3) the proposed colleac-wlde travel 
policy. 
Ruin and RelUlations Is also workin1 on a 7-8 pap booklet 
clearly defining the l'l!sponslbilllies of SGA Senators. Such a 
cleu job description would replao-. the vague guidelines which 
are presently used. 
Student Ufe has completed a survey for Epicure,and the 
resulll will be reported in Senate shortly. The survey basi-
cally dealt with the variety of the menu in the r.afeteria. 
The Student Activities Fees Commltte~ would like all 
campus orpnir.ations funded throu1h Student ActiYltles 
Fees to know that there Is still money available. Any organi-
zations wanting funds should submit written requests to 
Robin Abbott, P.O. Box 5610. 
FOOTNOTE: 
Don't forget! The public forum, with top ~clmlnlstrators 
present, will be held Wednesday, March 29, 3t 8:00 p.m. in 
Dinkins Auditorium. 
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Simon Scores A Hit With 
REVIEWED BY LYNNE POPE 
To call on an old friend for 
a new Idea Is aometlmea too 
much to at, but tbll time Mr. 
Simon (with Mr. Dntyfua'a 
belp) b• pwn mo~e1oen a nal 
piece of entertainment. Without 
&be pnlua of Richard Dntyfua 
bowewr, Simon could not haft 
scntcbed the surface of utlallc 
1111111, whatewr &bat ephemeral 
term ls. 
THE GOODBYE GIRL 
blnatlon of Dreyfua and MIion 
la quite pntc:lsely DYNAMITE In 
every aenae of the word, but 
Drayfusa Is tbe ST AR of &bis 
ftlck, bl , .ery aenae of &ha: 
word. Someone called him a sort 
of unpolished Plul Newman, but 
bla orlpnall&y pnftlll In any 
role. 
lnl her life savlnp Is 1natebed by 
,met tbu,i, ahe la fol'C!ed to &ate 
a dandnl job • . While 1he Is at-
tempt1n1 to get baet Into condi-
tion, aomeone nmarb, "My, 
Isn't It anwm1 bow out of 
1b1pe you CID pt when you're 
happy," and Mason puffl away 
In 1llent lll'ffment. 
Dreyfuu portraya I stanlnl 
ll &bis mo~e nra a iute of but determined actor, wllo &abs 
apqhettl, Mamba MIion would the leadln1 role In RICHARD 
be the pu&a and Dreyfua the m (• play within a ftlm) and 
sauce. But alu, II la menly • wlndl up pllylnl a ,tnnee wr, 
movie. The lltuetloa la extleme· lion of Kln1 Richard at tbe In· 
Dreyfua let. It all 10 and It -..jy belieftble In th- daya of• alatence of bis etien 1tronger 
comn out 1111&11lllcently with economlzlnl, and the two UD· dlNctor. As If this la not enoullh 
bla unique brand of humor likely cbaractea ant thrown Into fruatntlon, he bas noted what 
which alnya 1urfaca dwln1 the &be 1181111 aputment by an old be &bought was a ftCID& ,part. 
rum when one le•t especa II. friend, Fate. Muon'a ten-year- meat trom Muon's old boy-
Mmba ltfuon, daulbter of old daughter addl juat tbe touch friend wllo skipped lo JIiiy-
.James Muon, and wife of Nell of aeaonln1 needed to mate a but - unaware tbal a woman 
Simon, porlntya tbe woman peal tbln11 IIVl!n owater. and daughter went with &be 
acomed a If abe welt made for apanment. And 10 Le pllya b1a 
tbe pert, and abe wu. The com- After Muon's purse contain- lfldt:ar, al two In the momlnc, 
buma bis atnwbeny Incense, 
and chant. at alx LID., adclnl 
to the fnaaallon of mother 
and daughter who dewst Ilda 
new weird character-at Oat. 
He aeema, Indeed, too weird to 
live wltb, but neither of them 
can afford to moft out of tbe 
le-d aparlmenL Jnell&ably, a 
meetlnc of minds tam place, 
aa tbelr l:nle charactea unfold 
artfully and bllutolllly on the 
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acnten. 
Humor II tbe Irey word to 
describe Ibis lll~e lltnd of 
humor lbal used to haw peo-
ple rolllne la the alales-the tlnd 
&bat. bal too lone been absent 
flom moll• tbuten. That pand 
db-tlct11n1 humor &bat l'NCbaa 
alm111t ewryone la baclt, folb, 
with THE GOOD-BYE 'f IRL. 
It's too p,d lo mlu. 
-------Saturday Night Fever Is Dancetastic-------
REVIEWED BY LYNNE POPE 
DIieo hu newr been IO ilam· 
oroua-Dancln1 bas newr been 
more fun to watch-Tbll "blue 
eollar" 1tciry unfolds lbe adftn• 
twes or a handsome youth who 
workl In a pelnt ,tore durlnc tbe 
day, and becomea the envy of 
bla blends on the dance Door, 
by nllbt. (Could he be a male 
venlon of Diane Keaton of 
LOOKING FOR MR. GOOD-
BAR?) 
From bepnnln1 to end, the 
Bte 0- an beard, their sounds 
blenclne with mollnc plc:tum to 
create a most deU&htful HDU.· 
lion or rbythm for the llewer. 
throughout the film. Of COWR, 
some people ma:y not 1(1 to a 
molle for music and rhythmic 
enjoyment, and thme people 
1bould not 10 to - and bear 
&bis one. 
The etreel talk mabs for a 
very realistic Davnr to John Tra-
volll and his ,utsy relationships 
with his peen, hil prlfrlend, his 
boss, pannts and brother. Some-
tlmea, the SOUNDS of the 
words In mueb of tbe dialogue 
ant mme meanlnllful than the 
words the1111tlftl. Admittedly, 
the plot II not a complex one, 
but a "lllce of Bfe," MDIOI)'· 
appeallnc mm Ute tbll one Is 
retresbine when you just want 
plain fun md entertainment. 
Villaje 
Greenhouse 
10% Discount Wit'1 Winthrop I.D. 
Ualltinl effects, tbe flahln1 
dance Door, and tbe pny 
appearance of the lllm Itself, 
ant aldllfully put together with 
problems, mala, 'fictodes and 
joya of the clwacteis. 
One wonden, honwr, what 
ever happens to Travolll's bro· 
ther aft,,r he left Ute priesthood 
to join the disco set. Did he co 
back to Che church after beln1 
disiUusioned with the Blltter of· 
tbe dance Door? And will Tra-
vol&a himself rind a wblte-eoller 
job and perhaps mow out on his 
own, any rrom his pantnll? Af. 
ter all, b, Is only nlne!Nn yna 
old. Tbe :iid bas plenty or time. 
Arid be knows be CID 't mab a 
ll'fine dandn1 all nlllht, no mat-
149 HERLON6 I\Ye- VILLAGE SQUARE SHOPPING CEN-Tat 
352892 ROCK HILL, S.C. 29730 
ter bow aoocf he loob. 
The concl111lon one comes to, 
. after all, perhaps ls-who CUH, 
anyway? Tbll movie baa enough 
exdtement and thrllla to keep 
you occupied without wonylne 
about wllya and bows of cbuae-
ler analysis. FOfll'tl It and enjoy 
thesbow! . 
:.~- . ·. ·;7-~~o -<?s:-:•·· --"c •. • -{\ . 
~,_ •· . . ·. __ . ·~ I~ _{ 
' .. ··\:,,~ ~-,,·, ,.:\'' .• 
Frontier 
Datsun 
Servke spedal---10% off 
01 all parts 1111 serwice wit• 
walhl college I.D. 
71 Saving Sale 
EX. 1210 Deluxe 2-door ""°" 
$3288 
FULLY EQUIPPED INCl1JD1NG 
,...,_ _, trano..., .. lon 
• Conaole • 
Fully recll,,... ~•• - f La f f f I 77 
• Tront!tkirluid 11~1,,M ,ro...., r 1111 o o • 
Chrry Rd. 
• ,r ... 11 "•"' ... ,..,11111 Id, 
• , .. MIi 1eat to Mc&,011 s 
• lln tod Qf,m 
• Cout-lfty LJCh!I 
• rrrp Odonw••r 
.. uil WIIMI c:....,s 
• '1\'Nle llldto w,,11 nt.1 
• [lo,dfl ""' W" ...... o.m. ... 
. ,_ ......... ....... 
We serwlct 
all ia11orts 
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PICK-A-FLICK Men's Tennis: 
Five And One Circle your film choice: 
1. The Heartbreak Kid 
2. Girts, Girts, Girls ( Elvis) 
3. High Plains Drifter 
4. The Candidate 
5. Oliver! 
6. For Pete's Sake 
7. Tl1e Graduate 
8. My Fair Lactt 
9. A Pocketful of Miracles 
10. The Sterile Cuckoo 
The 111(1n 's tennis team had 
five victories and one loa In 
the alngles matches apwt Bap-
tist Collete In Omteston on 
Much 4. 
Paul 1'lndley won over Wayne 
Myers 6-3, 6-2 . .Joel Whiteside· 
conquezed Jerry Leford 6.0, 
6.0. David Johnson won Richard 
Johnson 6-1, 6-1. Carroll Hester 
and opponent Stormy Hook 
played two sets with a scoie of 
6-2, 6-3. Dove McDnnlel won 
over L -,ule V8'q~-es with 6:2, · 
6-0. The loss for the team WIS 
Jeny Lefort from Baptist scor-
ing 6-7, 6-4, 6-5 apinst M4cky 
Rawls. The doubles scon!S were: 
Findley-Whiteside 6-1, 6.0 
llfCOIIOS I TA"ES I ACCES::OIIIES 
10.8 M-Sat. THE ROCK HILL MALL 
RECORD CELLAR 
BRING THIS COUPON AND 
WINTHROP COLLEGE I.D. 
And Get 
ANY REG. $6.99 Album or To,- For 
Vold After APRIL I $4. 99 
(AU TAPES GUARANTEED 1 YEAII) 
LIMIT ONE PER CUfTOMER 
NAME~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ADDRESS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
apinat Myen-Lefort. Johnson-
While wlnnin1 7-5, 6-3 apwt 
Keamey.Johnson. Hester-Poale 
wli.nln1 over Hook-Vasquez &-3, 
6-4. 
Wlnlluop won Newbeny Col-
le .. In alnlles matches In Rock 
HID on Much 9. Scozea weze: 
Paul Findley-Milton Price 6-1, 
6-3. Macky Rawls-Rick Cum-
mlnp 6-4, 7-5. Joel Whiteside-
Steve RIIISl!II 5-7, 705, 6-2. 
David Johnson-RII Vann 601, 
6-2. Carroll Hester.James Cle-
mons 7-5, 1-6, 6-4. DoYI! McDan-
· lei-"danuel Baccalao 6 -2, 6-3. 
Dld Yoa Know? 
Did you know that hum-
mingbirds are capable of 
Oying backwards? 
COME 
SEE 
US1 
There's just one,word, 
I 
I 
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,. Thanks .... BYRON LAYNE 
The SGA and THE JOHNSONIAN would like to uy 
"thanks" to some very spedal people who made the 1ST 
Eagle Run an acknowledpd success. A pat deal of time and 
effort WIS given by memben of the coUeae community and we 
think they deserve mention. 
Finl, we have to extend ~ word of lhanb IO memben of 
the PAO who weft' 1nstNmentel In maldn1 the run a fun race 
for the partldpanla. PAO provided the deslsn for the certlll· 
catea, advice when It ,ns m01t needed and solutions to some 
of the problems encountt""d 1n ·orpnlzln1 the run. They allo 
mana,ed to field two numen for the event, and weze on band 
for phot<>paphln1 the event. '"nwlb l"ete, Jan and Joel." 
We are espedally pateful to Dr. Uttlejobn, who support-
I ed u, throughout the project, and, who took the time out from a busy Winthrop day to start the nee for us. The competitive 'feel' of the nee was hl1hUct,ted by the awuds provided by the Winthrop Athletic Department. The 
memben of the Winthrop Athletic Department a1ao provided 
111 with many of the materlall used In the actual .runnln1 of 
the race. "Many thanks •. • " 
One of the major problems encountered In any run Is 
tnffic ce>ntrol. Chief Wltuams went to a pat deal of trouble 
to see that the Win lhrop Securl ty people were stationed at, 
the major Intersections of the cnne to stop traffic for the 
runnen. We also owe Chief Wltuams a word or thanb for the 
mile markel'S and coune marken used In the outlylnc com-
munity. 
Next, mention must be made of the twenty-ftve coeds 
who were involved as 'human dlzecUon •llillal.s.' tl.nem, aid 
statlcn attendanla, and registration penonnel, wltbout whom, 
we would have been hopelessly I01t or confuaed. A special 
.. ord of thanks to a bnve few who worked their writlnl hands 
Into a cramp u they ftlled out 106 Eagle Run Certlllcatea. 
Wl~:1 only two and one-bal.r weeb to orpnlze the event, 
we were worried that we would encounl • proble1111 In the 
coordination of the event that would leave .,;, with no one to 
turn to for ad~ce. Our worries were Ill-rounded. The runnl"". 
memurt of tlie Winthrop facult1 weze Instrumental In cheu-
ln1 our pro(ll'esl, offerln1 advice and maldn1 certain that we 
went to the neceaary lenltba to provide the runnen with a 
ufe, fun run. We appreciate the work of Don Aplin, who -
on hand for time recordln1, David Rankin and Bill Murdy, 
who offezed some sound advice, Gary Kannenbera for bis 
tut minute wort on nee day, and all of the membe.11 of the 
Humu De1elopment Center runnln1 team who aenerated a 
peat deal of enthualaam for the event. 
Mention of faculty asmtance bdnp III around to the debt 
of thanks we owe to the entlze GuetUer family. Dr. F.d 
GueWer rolled up his llee- and the result of bis effort wu 
a aucceuful Eagle Run. Dr. GuetUer wu the one member of 
the coordinating crew who llllisted that our main 1oaI should 
be to pro'ride the runnen with a haale-Cree event. Alice Guet-
tler volunteezed her time and ene'IY on raCX' day, provldln1 
-the l'IIDnem with a pick.up 1ehlcle for any runnen who 
decided to drop out durln1 the course of the race. Al tr that 
weze not enough, the Guettlen' daugltten a~d to wort at 
the IDOlt zemote lnten;ectlona of the cuurse to direct runnen. 
Their •nthualnm typified the emotion aenerated'by the eYent. 
The Eplcwe people came through with oranae juice and 
water for the aid 1tatlona. '"J'hanks, FJed ... ·• 
Of couise, tbeze were othen, many others who offered 
ad'rice, a band or spectators, u - the CMe with the Adnda-
aiona Ottlce pemo11nel. 
Foremmt, we appn,date the 120 people who ran in the lit 
Eaa,e Run. Conpatulatlona to the 106 who 1weated It out to 
the end •.• and thanks for maldn1 Ille mce a potential Win, 
llbroP tracltlon! ...,1 
8outhern Womens 
Services, {Inc. 
*Problem Pregnancy Counaelin& 
*Abortion Counseling & Services 
*Fr~e pregnancy testing 
*Family PlanninR & 
Birth control services 
'*Trained Counselors 
*Speakers for schools 
& civic groups 
"Confidential Contact with 
Someone Who Cares" 
24 hour ~nswering service 
(Call Toll Free 1-800-922-9750) 
1614 TWO NOTCH ROAD 
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA 2920-: 
I 
